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1. Introduction

1.1 This is the third annual report of the Merseyside Regional Adoption Agency (RAA), AiM (Adoption 
in Merseyside), summarising the work of the agency between the period of 1st April 2020 to 31st March 
2021. This was also the third full year operating as a regional adoption agency. This report should be 
read in conjunction with the AiM Annual Performance Report for AiM 2020/2021 (ANNEXE A).  The 3rd 
year of AiM was particularly challenging due to the impact of COVID 19 and the global pandemic. The 
impact of COVID will be reflected in this annual report. 

Headlines

1.2 AiM continued to concentrate on driving best practice, listening to the voice of our customers, and 
seeking to innovate. This was however particularly challenging due to COVID 19 and the priority was 
to deliver our core business and statutory functions whilst trying to maintain a quality adoption 
service.  

1.3 The numbers of children across the region with a plan for adoption have dropped for the 3rd year 
consecutively across the region with a 25% decrease across the region. Nationally there is a decrease 
in Placement Orders by 22% in comparison to the previous year which was 9%. Adoption Orders have 
decreased by 26% across the region. 

1.4 The time that children spend in care before being placed with their adoptive family has increased 
for Liverpool and Sefton, remained the same for Knowsley and Wirral has decreased. ALB data shows 
that A2 performance for AiM local authorities in 2021 is as follows:  Wirral  245 days, Liverpool 214, 
Sefton 138 and Knowsley 157. The national average for the A2 is 185 days. There has been a 25% 
reduction in matches of children across the region. 

1.5 Adopter approvals have dropped from 43 adopter approvals in the previous year to 33 in 2020/21.  
The Impact of COVID, such as delaying assessment meant that the target of 82 approvals was 
ambitious. However, it is testament to the Recruitment, Assessment and Family Finding Team that 
due to operating at 55% staffing capacity for first 6 months, they still achieved 33 adopter approvals 
during 2020/21. 

1.6 AiM is still not approving the required number of adopters  to match the sets of children with a 
placement order. 48 placement orders were made in 2020/21 a reduction of 34 compared to 2019/20 
when 82 placement orders were granted. AiM have managed to place 58% of children internally with 
AiM Adopters, which is on par with the national average of around 60%. Last year this was 57% of 
children were placed with AiM adopters. Interagency placements have decreased by 25% in 
2020/2021. The RAA will need to continue to utilise external placements for children as there is not 
always a suitable placement available within the internal pool of adopters.  

1.7 Adoption Support continues to grow overall, and towards the end of the 2020/21 financial year 
the ASF Regional Framework was being implemented with the support of Sefton Commissioning. Due 
to increased demand during COVID, coupled with staffing capacity and sickness, the team has been 
significantly impacted. The ASF COVID Funding however has helped target increased need for adopted 
families during COVID19. 484 adopted families received support during 2020 – 2021.

1.8 The regional adoption support contract with PAC-UK continues to provide a service for birth family 
services, Liverpool Letterbox, Access to records and an option to self-fund intermediaries’ services. 
This has been commissioned until May 2022. PAC-UK have been able to effectively provide an 
excellent and valued service following the collapse of After Adoption in March 2019 who went into 
administration. 
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1.9 The Inter Country Adoption contract has been extended with The Inter Country Adoption Service 
(ICAS). The new contract is being agreed for 2021/2022 and Inter Country Adoption Services  will 
provide its specialist intercountry adoption services on behalf of the RAA. ICAS full intercountry 
adoption service will ensure that the RAA meets its priorities and duties as regards intercountry 
adoptions, in line with UK adoption policy and legislative requirements.

1.10 The Concurrency Contract with Caritas Care continued during 2020-2021. This is a regional 
commission on behalf of four Regional Adoption Agencies across the North West of England.  The four 
Regional Adoption Agencies are: Adoption NoW, Adoption Counts, Together for Adoption and 
Adoption in Merseyside. The current extension to the original contract is for the period 1st October 
2019-31st March 2020 and the new agreed extension from 1st April 2020 - 30th September 2021.

Context – National, Wider Region and Regional picture

2.1 AiM is one of 31 Regional Adoption Agencies (RAA)  with the involvement of 145 local authorities. 
This is a great achievement and DfE are working closely with the remaining 6 local authorities due to 
come on line in 2021/2022. 10 RAAs have gone live since April 2020 despite the COVID pandemic. AiM 
was the eighth RAA to go live nationally with all North West RAAs now live.

2.2 AiM work closely with regional North West RAAs including Adoption NoW, Together for Adoption, 
Adoption Counts and Adoption Lancashire Blackpool. There are regular North West Heads of Service 
Meetings which were particularly useful during COVID. A North West Regional Plan is being devised 
to look at regional training opportunities, regional working groups which focus on social work practice 
and regional events including activity days.  

2.3 Knowsley MBC hosts AiM under a partnership agreement which remains in place for 2021/22. Staff 
are seconded into AiM.   

2.4 The AiM Strategic and Operational Boards oversee the RAA, working towards a consistently high-
quality adoption service being delivered across the region. The AiM Strategic Board is exploring further 
integration with local authority Heads of Service, AiM Manager, Directors of Children’s Services and 
Assistant Directors in all the Local Authorities with a regional development day planned for Autumn 
2021. This was due to take place in 2020, however due to COVID this did not happen. The RAA works 
in close partnership with the children’s services and team in each Local Authority. Local Authorities 
maintain their corporate parenting responsibilities for looked after children, including decisions about 
a plan for adoption for a child and the proposed match with an adoptive family. Below is an oversight 
of the governance and operational arrangements for AiM:
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2.5 During 2020/21, there has been a consistent representation at both Operational and Strategic 
Boards which has meant consistent governance arrangements, challenge, and progress in terms of 
strategic direction. The Operational Board is attended regular by Voluntary Adoption Agencies from 
the North West Region including Caritas Care and PAC-UK. This has meant partnership work in the 
Merseyside Region continues to strengthen and has continued through the virtual world. 

2.6 New Operational Structure 2021 since September 2020. 

2.7 In March 2019, the AiM Strategic Board agreed the Recruitment, Assessment and Family Finding 
Team should restructure to address adopter sufficiency issues in the service and improve timeliness 
for children with a plan of adoption. The restructure was finally implemented in September 2020 
following the recruitment of an additional Team Manager post to lead the Family Finding Team. The 
Recruitment and Assessment Team continued in the new structure. Early indications show this has 
been beneficial for the service and supports early tracking of children from the Local Authorities. The 
Recruitment and Assessment Team is now fully staffed with a stable workforce which had been a 
challenge in the previous year. 

2.8 The four local authorities financially contribute to the core functions of the RAA. These include 
posts for the Head of Service, Marketing & Recruitment Officer, ASF Co-Ordinator and Family Finding 
Team Manager. These posts are located in the host local authority that also provides finance and legal 
support to the RAA. The funding also includes a joint marketing budget to fund the AiM website and 
shared marketing activity. An updated Marketing Strategy has been devised for 2021/2022. (See 
Annexe A)
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3.    Children 

3.1 The restructure of AiM to create a dedicated Recruitment and Assessment Team alongside a 
dedicated Family Finding Team took place part-way through the year and so the effects of this may 
not yet be filtering into our understanding of AiM adoption data. The Covid-pandemic has also had a 
dramatic effect on all aspects of children’s social care, court proceedings and the availability of 
adopters to commit to matching with children. As a result, we have seen a slowing down of many 
social care processes and a drop in the number of Agency Decisions on a plan of adoption as well as 
the making of placement orders and adoption orders.  

3.2 In 2020/21 there were 75 Agency Decisions on a plan of adoption for children across the AiM local 
authorities, down from 102 Agency Decisions in 2019-20 and 135 in 2018-19. Hence, across the Local 
Authorities there has been a 25% reduction in Agency Decisions. Nationally there has been a 11% 
reduction in Agency Decisions which shows that regionally the North West is not in-line with the 
national picture. 

3.3 There was a total of 48 placement orders made in 2020-21 which is a significant drop from 82 
placement orders being made in 2019-20 and 99 which were made in 2018-19. Nationally the 
reduction in Placement Orders for this year was 22%. 

19 children had a change of plan away from adoption. 
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Local authority Agency Decisions on a 
plan of adoption 2020-21

Placement orders made 
2020-21

Change of plan away 
from adoption

Wirral 18 15 7

Liverpool 38 22 8

Sefton 17 10 3

Knowsley 2 1 1

There was a similar drop in the number of adoption orders made with 70 being made in 2020-21 
compared with 99 adoption orders granted in 2019-20 and 89 being made 2018-19. Nationally there 
has been a 26% decrease in Adoption Orders.

3.4 The Family Finding Team is committed to allocating a Family Finder at the point of the Agency 
Decision on a plan of adoption with the intention that family finding activity can begin at that point 
while the child’s case progresses to a conclusion in court. Links and matches can be prepared for as 
close as possible to the time the placement order is made.

3.5 The disruption caused by Covid to social care assessments of parents and relatives and to the court 
processes has meant that family-finding has become a difficult and challenging role. Some children’s 
cases have been adjourned and delayed in court whilst others have concluded as normal and this has 
disrupted the usual flow of work in the team. Despite this, and the imposition of working remotely 
under the different lockdowns, the family finding team has been determined to maintain links with 
partner agencies and continue to be ready for matching whenever the court processes are ready to 
conclude.

3.6 In 2020-21, 63 children’s matches were approved by the Agency Decision Makers and 67 children 
were placed for adoption across the AiM authorities. This represents a drop from the previous year 
when 85 children were matched with adopters and 99 children being matched the year before. This is 
a reduction of 25% from 2019/20. 

Another area significantly affected by Covid was the transition process for children joining adoptive 
families. The fundamentals of a transition plan, of bringing together two households who don’t know 
each other and asking them to spend lots of time in each other’s houses is diametrically opposite to 
the required safe practices around Covid. Our initial response from March 2020 and the first Covid 
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lockdown was to pause all transition plans and wait for further information and guidance which was 
then provided both by the government, DfE and also by CoramBAAF and other institutions around the 
safe management of transition plans.

3.7 A Transition Risk Assessment (TRA) was devised to ensure AiM had a standard, robust and 
evidenced process to allow children to still move from foster care to their adoptive placement. This 
was implemented in March 2020 and agreed at the AiM Operational and Strategic Board. A number 
of professionals completed the risk assessment including the children’s social worker, adoption social 
worker, fostering supervising social worker, team managers and the AiM Head of Service. The TRA was 
adapted depending on changing government guidance. 

Some of the challenges that occurred during transitions included the potential loss of valuable face to 
face time between adopters and children and how to best use technology to build relationships 
between foster carers and adopters and the children. We needed to understand the real and 
perceived risk of Covid to each party in the plan and how to manage anxieties from both sides about 
how to safely proceed. We realised that a significant proportion of our looked after children are cared 
for by older foster carers who were often in the ‘vulnerable’ category or living with people also in the 
‘vulnerable’ category. We needed to accept that different people had different views on the risk posed 
by the virus and that we were also potentially asking foster carers to open their doors to strangers 
when they were being forbidden to meet up with many of their own relatives.

We saw some fascinating and creative strategies emerge from transition planning that will stay with 
us going forward and have been embedded as part of our work. Using video calls, adopters and 
children held virtual tea parties with adopters and foster carers buying the same play tea-set so they 
could ‘pass’ cups of tea and plates of cakes to each other and the children through the screen. We saw 
virtual ‘hide and seek’ being played with adopters looking for the children via video-call while the 
children and foster carers moved around their home with their phone on.

On the professional front, the virus ushered in a new era of video meetings via Teams or Zoom 
meaning that matching meetings, panel, and placement planning meetings could go ahead without 
adopters and professionals needing to spend a long time travelling.

To date there have been over 65 TRA’s completed to facilitate moves and although government 
guidance has eased significantly with a possible endpoint to the Covid-restrictions being mooted for 
the end of July 2021, we are still minded to complete TRA’s for the foreseeable future to take into 
account basic ongoing risk factors and safety measures for each transition plan.

3.8 Local Authority Childrens Data 

Liverpool Children data summary

In 2018-19, Liverpool matched 42 children with adopters and in 2019-20 the number fell to 32 children 
matched with adopters. In 2020/21 22 children looked after by Liverpool were matched with adopters 
and 20 were placed in adoptive placements. 10 children were placed with AiM adopters and 10 with 
adopters from another agency. A deeper analysis of these interagency placements is detailed later in 
this report. 

At the end of March 2020, 23 of Liverpool’s children had an Agency Decision on a plan of adoption but 
were waiting for the making of the placement order. At the end of March 2021, the number was 30 
children. There were 14 single children, five sibling groups of two children and two sibling groups of 
three.
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At the end of March 2020, 9 of Liverpool’s children had a placement order and were not yet matched 
with adopters. At the end of March 2021, the number was 13 children but with many of those linked 
with adopters or with matches being prepared, thus resulting in only five Liverpool children actively 
waiting for an adoptive family. 

Wirral Children’s data summary

In 2018-19, as with Liverpool, Wirral matched 42 children with adopters and in 2019-20 the number 
fell to 29 children matched with adopters. In 2020/21 16 children looked after by Wirral were matched 
with adopters and 20 were placed in adoptive placements. 11 children were placed with AiM adopters 
and 9 with adopters from another agency. 

At the end of March 2020, 15 of Wirral’s children had an Agency Decision on a plan of adoption but 
were waiting for the making of the placement order. At the end of March 2021, the number was 12 
children. There were eight single children, and two sibling groups of two children.

At the end of March 2020, 12 of Wirral’s children had a placement order and were not yet matched 
with adopters. At the end of March 2021, the number was 15 children but with many of those linked 
with adopters or with matches being prepared, like Liverpool resulting in only five children actively 
waiting for an adoptive family. 

Sefton Children’s data summary

In 2018-19, Sefton matched 12 children with adopters and in 2019-20 the number rose to 16 children 
matched with adopters. In 2020/21 17 children looked after by Sefton were matched with adopters 
and 17 children were placed in adoptive placements. 10 children were placed with AiM adopters and 
7 with adopters from another agency. 

At the end of March 2020, 5 of Sefton’s children had an Agency Decision on a plan of adoption but 
were waiting for the making of the placement order. At the end of March 2021, the number was 10 
children. There were eight single children, and a sibling group of two children.

At the end of March 2020, 11 of Sefton’s children had a placement order and were not yet matched 
with adopters. At the end of March 2021, the number was 7 children and with many of those linked 
with adopters or with matches being prepared, resulting in only three children actively waiting for an 
adoptive family. 

Knowsley Children’s Data summary

In 2018-19, Knowsley matched 3 children with adopters and in 2019-20 the number rose to 8 children 
matched with adopters. In 2020/21 8 children looked after by Knowsley were matched with adopters 
and 10 were placed in adoptive placements. 8 children were placed with AiM adopters and 2 with 
adopters from another agency. 

At the end of March 2020, 3 of Knowsley’s children had an Agency Decision on a plan of adoption but 
were waiting for the making of the placement order. At the end of March 2021, the number was 2 
children. There were two single children.

At the end of March 2020, 4 of Knowsley’s children had a placement order and were not yet matched 
with adopters. At the end of March 2021, the number was 1 child, and we are still to identify an 
adoptive family for this child. 
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Delays in the court processes

A snapshot in March 2020 showed that the AIM local authorities had 46 children with an Agency 
Decision but no placement order yet made and at the end of March 2021 the figure was 54, with two 
local authorities having fewer and two having more children waiting for their placement order.

Anecdotally we have been informed by all four authorities that although there appears now to have 
been some movement and unblocking of proceedings, throughout 2020/21 some court hearings were 
adjourned to ensure that assessments could be completed, with some being unable to progress due 
to participants having Covid symptoms, diagnosis or the stress and anxiety caused by the associated 
effects of the Covid lockdown measures. 

The Family Finding Team has remained committed to allocating a family finder for every child after 
the Agency Decision, so all these children are known, none should be under the radar and early 
permanence planning being undertaken.

3.9 Children waiting for an adoptive placement

At the end of March 2021 there were 36 children with placement orders and not yet matched as at 
the same as the end of March 2020.  Many of those children are already living in early permanence 
placements, with foster carers who intend to adopt them or are linked to adopters and heading for a 
match. Both Wirral and Liverpool have technically more children at this point than last year and Sefton 
and Knowsley have fewer.

The end of year snapshot for 2020/21 shows that although 36 children have a placement order and 
are waiting to be matched, we have identified permanent families for 22 and remain focused on the 
14 children we are actively searching on behalf of not yet matched, some of whom have only very 
recently received placement orders. 

3.10 Interagency placements and spend 2020-21

28 children were placed in 22 interagency placements in 2020/21, which is a drop of 7 from last year’s 
figure of 40 children in 29 interagency placements. It is also lower than the 26 interagency placements 
used in the first year of AiM’s operation. This figure may differ slightly from others presented in this 
report as it is strictly defined as children placed in the financial year, regardless of the date of match 
at panel or the Agency Decision Maker’s confirmation date.

The cost of an interagency placement depends on the number of children placed and whether the 
family are with a RAA or other local authority or a VAA, leading to slight variations in costings for the 
different local authorities.

Number of children Interagency fees for LA or RAA 
2020-21

Interagency fees for VAA 2020-
21

1 child £27,000 £32,063

2 children £43,000 £51,714

3 children £60,000 £70,331
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Liverpool

Liverpool placed 10 children in 8 interagency placements in 2020/21.

5 single children were placed in VAA placements @ £32,063 each, 2 single children were placed in RAA 
placements @ £27,000 each and a sibling group of 3 children were placed in a VAA placement at 
£70,331.

The total cost was £284,646 which compares favourably with the £339,000 (2018-19) and £541,040 
(2019-20) of previous years.

Wirral

Wirral placed 9 children in 5 interagency placements in 2020/21.

2 single children were placed in VAA placements @ £32,063 each, 2 sibling groups of 2 children were 
placed, one with a VAA family and one with a RAA family @ £51,714 and £43,000 respectively and a 
sibling group of 3 children were placed in a VAA placement at £70,331.

The total cost was £229,171 which again compares favourably with the £544,000 (2018-19) and 
£417,851 (2019-20) of previous years.

Sefton

Sefton placed 7 children in 6 interagency placements in 2020/21, twice the number of placements 
used than 2019-20.

5 single children were placed in VAA placements @ £32,063 each, and a sibling groups of 2 children 
were placed with a VAA family @ £51,714.

The total cost was £212,029, an increase over previous years of £112,000 (2018-19) and £110,777 
(2019-20) of previous years.

Knowsley

Knowsley’s figures are skewed slightly by the fact that in one case, although a match was made with 
a VAA family, the placement did not go ahead after introductions broke down partway through. In this 
case, it is still expected that a portion of the interagency fee is paid to the adopters’ agency although 
the specific details will be held by Knowsley. The full fee has been included for the purposes of 
consistency.

Knowsley placed 2 children in 2 interagency placements in 2020/21 and incurred a further interagency 
fee due to the above match and breakdown.

2 single children were placed in VAA placements @ £32,063 each, and the VAA match and breakdown 
was also for a single child @£32,063. 

The total cost was £96,189, an increase over the previous year of £64,126 (2019-20). In 2018-19, 
Knowsley did not place a child in an interagency placement.
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The total cost of interagency placements for the four AiM Local Authorities for the period between 
April 2020 – March 2021 was £822,035, a reduction on the previous year spending of £1,033,764 and 
the year before that of £1.2m.

The drop in spending can of course be attributed to fewer children being placed in interagency 
placements, so a better measure of the success of family-finding in relation to interagency spending 
is the percentage rather than the number of children placed.

In 2019-20, 85 children were matched with adopters and of these 45 (53%) were matched with AiM 
families and 40 (47%) were matched with adopters from other agencies (Annual Panel Report 2019-
20).

In 2020-21, 67 children were placed for adoption and of these, 39 (58%) were placed with AiM families 
and 28 (42%) were placed with adopters from other agencies.

This shows an increase in the proportion of children placed in-house with AiM adopters and a 
reduction in the proportion of interagency placements used.

3.11 Adoption Disruptions

For the purposes of the Department of Education SSD903 and the ASGLB data returns an adoption 
disruption is defined as the ending of a placement where a child has been considered placed for 
adoption and for whom the adoption order has not yet been made, with the child returning to the 
care of local authority. 

By this definition AiM had no adoption disruptions in 2020-21 and no adoption disruption data will be 
returned to DfE and ASGLB.

Unfortunately, there have been three separate episodes in the year which are worthy of note and 
have been significant enough for AiM to conduct Adoption Disruption Meetings.

In all three episodes, the children were matched with prospective adopters at AiM Panel and the 
Agency Decision Makers ratified the match, but the children were not placed for adoption due to 
difficulties arising during the transition plan with the adopters withdrawing part way through the 
introductions process.

Although not statutorily necessary we took the decision to hold Adoption Disruption Meetings in all 
three cases to consider the events leading up to the breakdown of the transition plan and to reflect 
on any learning to be gained as an organisation. 

Child A is male and is looked after by Knowsley. He was aged 5 years and 6 months at the time of the 
match. He was matched with a single male prospective adopter from a local VAA. Although the early 
stages of the transition plan went well, at the midway review the adopter discussed feeling 
overwhelmed and underprepared and decided he could not continue with the plan. His withdrawal 
ended the process at that point and a decision has since been made to change the child’s plan to one 
of permanence through long-term fostering. 

Child B is male and is looked after by Liverpool. He was 12 months old at the time of the match with 
an AiM couple and their 7-year-old birth son. As with child A, the early stages of the transition plan 
went well and at the point of the midway review, the male adopter expressed significant doubts about 
his motivation to continue with the plan and after further discussions the family withdrew entirely, 
ending the process at that point. After a period of reflection, it was decided to continue family finding 
for Child B and he was subsequently matched and placed with a different AiM family.
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Children C and D are brothers and are looked after by Wirral. They were 5years 2months and 3years 
11months at the time of their match with an AiM couple. Within a few days of the beginning of their 
transition plan the couple reported that they had a worsening connection with the children, felt 
pessimistic about the future and could not continue with the plan. The transition plan ended at that 
point. Wirral has asked AiM to continue family finding for the children and a review of the care plan 
will be conducted in June 2021.  

The minutes of the Disruption Meetings have been shared with AiM Head of Service, AiM Panel and 
the Heads of Service in the local authorities involved. In addition, Karen Fletcher, Panel Advisor, has 
conducted a review of these and other previous adoption disruptions in AiM and has delivered a 
training presentation to AiM Panel members and AiM staff regarding emerging themes and areas to 
consider going forward. 

4. Adopters 

The restructure of splitting the service into two separate teams of Recruitment and Assessment team 
and Family Finding Team from September 2020 is aimed to increase adopter sufficiency and it is 
anticipated adopter approvals will increase with a target of 65 for 2021-22. In March 2021, the 
Recruitment and Assessment Team was almost fully staffed apart from one full time vacancy.  
Stepparent work has returned to our Local Authorities from February 2021 which will support the 
increase in mainstream approvals.  The Marketing Officer’s role of campaigns and targeted 
recruitment and the AiM brand being much more promoted and visible will support an increase in 
enquiries and hopefully more adopters for harder to place children.   Many of the first contact 
enquiries are returning to start the process.  Often “word of mouth” reasons for applying to AiM are 
recorded which evidence other adopters’ positive experiences of the AiM Service.

4.1 Summary of Adoption Two Stage Assessment Process

Following on from a positive initial enquiry and subsequent initial home visit, stage one of the process 
commences when the Agency accepts a prospective adopters Registration of Interest.

Stage One 

Stage one of the process is two months, adopter led and prospective adopters are required to 
complete detailed information all about themselves. This is to provide the Agency of evidence that 
prospective adopters have a good understanding about their own backgrounds and attachment 
history as the ability to reflect on one's own experiences and make sense of one's own losses are one 
of the key elements of being a successful adopter and parenting children who will test/push and 
potentially reject their adoptive parents. Stage one also is about prospective adopters reflecting on 
their motivation and readiness to adopt.

Prospective adopters in stage one of the process must also evidence their learning around adoption 
issues from reading/research. The Adoption Agency also provide three mandatory days of Preparation 
training during stage one and one session in stage two. All the necessary checks are initiated in stage 
one, including personal references. Once all the requirements of stage one is met in terms of stage 
one workbooks meeting the required detailed/reflective standard, all checks are clear (including full 
medicals) and evidence of learning, the Agency are then in a position to progress prospective adopters 
to stage two of the process. Not all prospective adopters are progressed to stage two and this can be 
due to several reasons relating to personal circumstances, openness/honesty issues and/or the 
Adoption Agency consider there are unresolved issues in the prospective adopter own history that will 
potentially negatively impact on the therapeutic parenting adopted children require. 
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The two-month timescale of stage one is rarely met, despite the Agencies best efforts.  This is not only 
linked to this part being adopter led but also relating to delays in checks and medicals.  The Agency 
have a robust checks process and some of the delays are out of our control.  Also, the Agency 
sometimes make the decision to extend stage one due to complexities/vulnerabilities to be explored 
before a decision is reached to progress to stage two of the assessment.  This reason relates to 
prospective adopters having the option of Appeal via the Independent Review Mechanism once 
progressed to stage two.  

The adoption process is transparent and robust to ensure we are finding suitable families who have 
the emotional capacity to deal with the complex challenges that adoption brings and hopefully 
support the healing process for adopted children. We are clear from the beginning of the process that 
there are no guarantees of progression to stage two and on the rare occasions when this occurs there 
is also a clear child-centred rationale based on evidence, adoption experience and research.

Stage Two

Stage two of the adoption process is the four-month assessment where the assessing social worker 
will provide more intense preparation and fully assess/analyse all the information in order to reach a 
recommendation of suitability to adopt. Personal references are also interviewed during stage two. 

The following provides numbers of adoption enquiries, initial visits, those progressed to stage one, 
stage two and approved during the period from 1 April 2020- 31 March 2021.  For the purpose of this 
information the term adoption enquiries refer to those enquirers who were at the stage of feeling 
ready to go through the initial screening process with an AiM duty worker and progress to an initial 
visit if appropriate. The AiM Marketing officer tracks all first contact enquiries who are usually only at 
the information gathering stage. At the end of this section information is provided regarding first 
contact enquiries and advertising and marketing.

The Recruitment & Assessment Team Manager tracks the adopter’s full journey starting at the point 
they are ready to start the process up to when an Adoption Order is granted.  This tracking is essential 
to support quarterly returns and for monthly reports to our Local Authorities for Annex A List 11.  

All adoption enquirers whether they progress or not at any stage of the process are added to the 
master adult tracker with reasons if they have not progressed.  This could be an Agency decision or a 
prospective adopter withdrawing.  All information is held in AiM’s liquid logic adult recruitment 
pathway. 
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4.2 Adoption Enquiries to AiM 

The number of Adoption Enquiries (full screening by duty): a total of 148 adoption enquiries were 
completed (Q1:39, Q2:35, Q3:28, Q4:46.) This is a slight increase from 2019-20 where 142 enquiries 
were completed. However, it is evident first contact enquiries have significantly increased. 

The full enquiry process by duty is an approximate 45–60-minute call where prospective adopters are 
provided with a warm and welcoming introduction to AiM, an explanation of the process and exploring 
initial screening/criteria questions.  After, a full telephone enquiry, the duty officer will make a 
recommendation which has subsequent manager’s oversight.  There are several reasons why an 
enquiry does not progress to the next stage of an initial visit and these are evidenced within liquid 
logic.

AiM’s information pack is sent electronically as a matter of process that is informative and detailed.  
Enquirers are invited to attend an evening information session.  From April 2020 (Covid impact) these 
have been delivered virtually via zoom which have been very successful.  From January 2021, we have 
introduced a monthly Saturday morning session in addition to a monthly evening session.  

Some examples of reasons why enquiries are not progressed at enquiry stage:

- Recent IVF or ongoing IVF treatment.  It is instrumental that prospective adopters have time 
to grieve the loss of a genetic child and also have decided on adoption as their choice by 
drawing a line under fertility treatments

- Significant forthcoming life events such as a wedding, house move, employment

- Smoking/vaping in line with AiM’s policy

- Birth child or first adopted child not of an age where they can be prepared for a new addition 
to the family and to also allow the 2-year minimum age gap.  There is no blanket rule but the 
Agency consider a child within the household should be at least 3 years of age. Rationale 
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behind this is linked to risks of adoption disruption is higher when other children are within 
the household.

- Enquirers may decide that they are not ready to progress

4.3 Initial Visits and progression to Stage 1 and Stage 2 

During 2020-21 social workers undertook 88 initial visits following a positive initial enquiry (Q1:21, 
Q2:20, Q3:21, Q4:26.) This has increased from 65 initial visits that were completed during 2019-20. 
These visits approximately 2 to 3 hours in length, fully explore all areas of motivation, support 
networks, health, family etc.  Following the visit, the social worker completes a report and makes a 
recommendation of progression to stage one or not which then has manager’s oversight.  This is an 
instrumental part of the process and reasons why a positive recommendation is not reached is fully 
considered, keeping children with a plan of adoption central and about the timing of the application.  

Reasons for not progressing for many cases are linked to timing and as an Agency we would provide 
the appropriate advice and timescale for them to return.  Reasons for not progressing are recorded 
within liquid logic and the adult master tracker for every case.  Again, some families decide they do 
not wish to progress.  There have been a number of cases this year where a positive recommendation 
has been made but the prospective adopter withdraws before the start of stage one.  The impact of 
Covid has contributed to this linked to mental health and/or financial circumstances. Following 
lockdown, virtual platforms have been used to complete this part of the process to minimise delay for 
adopters and children.

During 2020-21, 62 households were progressed to stage one of the process (Q1:20, Q2:22, Q3:7, 
Q4:13).   This has increased from 33 in 2019-20.  The stage one process is outlined above. During           
2020-21 30 households were progressed to stage two of the assessment process.  This is a decrease 
from 42 in 2019-20.  The impact of Covid initially impacted on delays, despite a relaxation in 
Regulations, in progression to stage two. 

Despite the 4-month timescale of stage two, in reality with the time needed for preparing the report, 
manager quality assurance, and report provided to adopters and two-week deadline for panel 
paperwork, approximately one month is deducted from the timescale.  Stage two needs to be robust 
in not only providing more intense preparation but assessing/analysing suitability to adopt.  As an 
Adoption Agency we need to be confident that a thorough assessment has been completed as this is 
instrumental in minimising risks of disruption. Not all individuals are suitable to adopt and adopters 
need to have the evidenced emotional and reflective capacity to parent children who have 
experienced developmental and relational trauma, abuse, loss and broken attachments.  Pre-birth 
history is just as relevant in future emotional and behavioural challenges that we see in the area of 
adoption support.  

4.4 Adopter Approvals/Approved Households 

A total number of 31 households were approved as AIM adopters during 2020-21.  This is a decrease 
from 41 approvals in 2019-20. The reasons for this drop can be linked to staffing, impact of Covid-, 
stepparent assessment demand, family finding responsibilities and a national shortage of adopters.  

The Approval breakdown for 2020-2021 is as follows: 
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Q1- 6 mainstream approvals

Q2- 4 approvals- 1 mainstream (approval and match, Liverpool child), 2 foster carers for specific 
children placed, (Knowsley and Liverpool) and 1 second time adopter assessed specifically for sibling.

Q3- 12 approvals- 10 mainstream approvals and 2 for specific children (Liverpool and Sefton)

Q4- 9 approvals- 7 mainstream approvals, 1 approval for sibling to be placed from Scotland generating 
AiM income from IA fee and 1 foster carer for specific child (Wirral)

*See Annexe A for quarterly breakdown of adopter approvals by family composition and matching to 
children. 

4.5 Total AiM adopter households with Adoption Orders granted in 20-21  

These adopter households are supported by the assessing social workers up to the granting of an 
Adoption Order. 29 AiM adopter households had Adoption Orders granted for children placed for 
adoption and the breakdown is as follows.  This number is a decrease from 58 households in 19-20.  
However, the impact of Covid has resulted in delays within the court arena meaning the support to 
adoptive placements has been extended.

 12 single Wirral children
 8 Single Liverpool children
 7 Knowsley children (including a sibling group of 2)
 4 Sefton children (including a sibling group of 2)

4.6 Adoption Preparation Training

Preparation of adopter training is scheduled monthly throughout the year, except for December. The 
breakdown of the content of the three days is detailed below. The training is mandatory for all 
adopters in stage one of the adoption process. Prospective adopters are expected to attend as early 
as possible in stage one as the content is essential and complements all other aspects of stage one 
work. 

The three days were presented in person from 2019/20 until March 2020 when there was a national 
lockdown due to the Covid pandemic. AIM produced this content to be online by June 2020 and have 
successfully been running the training virtually since this date. The Senior practitioner within the team 
has led in this development. The content as below has been adjusted to suit a virtual course but is the 
same standard as if in person. 

AIM is also supporting the University of East Anglia (University of East Anglia) in research into the 
preparation of adopter training and the attendees are asked if they would like to participate in this. 

The areas covered in AIM’s Adoption Preparation Training includes theories of attachment with 
application to children’s transitions, brain development, therapeutic parenting, life work, contact, 
childcare procedures, adoption process, family finding, adoption support, looked after children's 
health, adoption medical and personal experiences of adopters. There are a variety of guest speakers 
that include social workers, adoptive parents, foster carers, and a social worker in adoption support 
to cover attachment of children who have experienced adverse early life experiences. 
The below quote is from January 2021 virtual group: 

‘We really enjoyed this course we have taken away a new support group through WhatsApp which 
will greatly help on our journey. The knowledge expressed was brilliant and it was great to hear 
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from the guest speakers their experiences and advice. The course has helped us understand the 
journey move and the reason behind all the in-depth things that are asked of us. Katies story was 
really good informative and moving I think virtually it was presented just right and that we got the 
impact that was being conveyed.’ 

Over 2020-21 the 3-day virtual preparation training has run over 7 months, (delivered twice in the 
month of July 2020)

April & May cancelled to allow time to put training into a virtual training package
June: 8 prospective adopter households
July: 18 prospective adopter households
July: 15  prospective households
August: 17 prospective households
September- Cancelled
October: 18 prospective adopter households
November -cancelled
January 18: prospective adopter households
February: 13 prospective adopter households
March :12 prospective adopter households

Family and Friends Training

Family and Friends training was developed in AIM to be run every third month physically via social 
workers. The rooms available were small and numbers had to be kept to a maximum of 20 attendees. 
Family and friends training is open to adopter’s family and friend network. When groups were being 
conducted physically, we asked that this was kept to close family and close friends. 
Now that this has been developed to be run virtually, we can have up to 99 households on one event, 
therefore much more productive and available for prospective adopter’s support networks.

Quote from the training group- 
“We found this course really helpful.” “We feel more equipped to help as grandma and grandad”. 
“The course was really informative”. “We felt very relaxed and able to ask questions.”

The training objectives are as follows:- 

• To gain an understanding of the adoption process for adopters and children 

• To identify ways in which you can support your friends or family members 

• Have increased knowledge of why children need adoption and an understanding of the child’s 
perspective of adoption 

• To consider the impact of attachment and trauma on the child’s development 

• To gain an understanding of therapeutic parenting 

Adopter Stage Two Training

Stage 2 training was developed in AIM as an additional mandatory day should adopters move into 
stage two of the process. This also is in line with Statutory Guidance 2013 in outlining that Adoption 
agencies should provide additional training in stage 2. The training was developed in 2019 and was 
delivered on two occasions. Numbers of attendees at the first event were 12 and the second 20 
attendees. The training is spread throughout the year to allow proportionate attendance of adopters, 
they may be approved at panel awaiting a match, but will be expected to attend the training. 
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The virtual group in March 2021 was attended by 25 participants. At the beginning of 2020 began the 
groups were due to run again then then these was undertaken virtually due to COVID. The stage 2 
training was originally developed to be facilitated physically with an adopter guest speaker slot. When 
virtual working became required in March 2020 AIM’s priority was to develop preparation training 
virtually, then to look at stage 2. The training is now being delivered with an adopter as a co facilitator 
virtually and has been trialled to staff and then rolled out to prospective adopters. 

AiM is also supporting the UEA University of East Angelia in research into the preparation of adopter 
training and the attendees are asked if they would like to participate in this. 
The areas covered in AIM’s Stage 2 training includes a deep dive into therapeutic parenting and how 
this relates to an adopted child’s experience and how a parent uses therapeutic parenting techniques 
to parent an adopted child. It also includes topics of attachment, shame, trust vs mistrust, 
neuroscience, therapeutic parenting, self-care for adopters and adopters understanding their own 
histories and potential triggers when parenting an adopted child. The day also looks at how trauma 
impacts children on an emotional, social, and behavioural level. It also includes real life examples so 
adopters can relate the theory content to real life. 
The below quote is from March 2021 virtual group- 

‘The training gave us some very good information. It was also really valuable to hear from an 
adopter and the journey that they have had and the advice, experiences, and thoughts that Helen 
gave. Thanks to Vicky too for putting the training together and presenting it with Helen. The training 
was vital and very beneficial to our adoption journey.’   

4.7 Marketing 

Since April 2020 the AiM Marketing and Recruitment Officer has introduced online information 
sessions. There are now two webinars a month for prospective adopters to attend.  

• 12 online events since April 2020-March 2021 (304 households booked on, 240 
households attended)

• Billboard, Bus rears and radio advertising in January and March. The enquires in 
January received a 142% increase compared to the previous year. 

• #YouCanAdopt campaign was launched in October 2020 with a range of assets for AiM 
to use which created more awareness through local press releases

• Improved the enquiry process with introduction of information pack and registration 
of interest forms on the website (see image below). The website had over 42,000 
visitors during this period.
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Moving Forward

This year the focus is on improving the brand awareness of AiM by 

• Creating a newsletter for prospective adopters. This means AiM can remarket to those 
that are interested in adoption with news and events that are coming up. This keeps 
potential adopters interested and could come back up us in the future which is part 
of our retention plan. 

• Create Videos for social media and YouTube. There is a gap in the market regarding 
the use of videos and an opportunity for AiM to become informative across the 
adoption community, providing information across all stages which will provide brand 
awareness about AiM through channels. This should be completed by June/July 2021.

• Continuing online information sessions, 2 per month. 
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Funding April 2020 - December 
2020

Funding January 2020 - March 2021 Grand Total of All Funding 2020/2021

Local 
Authority

Number 
of 
Applicat
ions

Total Fund 
Amount

Local 
Authority

Number of 
Applicatio
ns

Total Fund 
Amount

Local 
Authority

Number of 
Applicatio
ns

Total Fund 
Amount

Knowsley 21 £65,697.57 Knowsley 8 £33,480.57 Knowsley 29 £99,178.14
Liverpool 63 £220,634.47 Liverpool 22 £65,006.86 Liverpool 85 £285,641.33
Sefton 48 £180,537.57 Sefton 13 £41,176.19 Sefton 61 £221,713.76
Wirral 81 £275,249.46 Wirral 39 £89,864.25 Wirral 120 £365,113.71
Total 213 £742,119.07 Total 82 £229,527.87 Total 295 £971,646.94

5. AIM Adoption Support 

5.1 AiM’s Adoption Support Service received 192 referrals during 2020- 21. This breakdowns in terms 
of Local Authority areas as follows; Liverpool 61, Wirral 66, Sefton 37, and Knowsley 28.  484 adoption 
support cases were allocated during 2020 – 2021.

5.2 The Adoption Leadership Board data for Adoption Support activity from ear 3, highlights 166 Initial 
Assessments being undertaken that resulted in 84 Full Needs Assessments being completed or 

commenced. (Liverpool 28, Wirral 28, Sefton 17, Knowsley 11).

5.3 There has been a decrease in Adoption Support Fund (ASF) applications from 356 in 2019-20 to 
295 applications in 2020-21 for either Specialist Assessments or specific pieces of Therapeutic Work 
(Liverpool 85, Wirral 120, Sefton 61 and Knowsley 29. However, this has still generated an increase in 
funding from last year’s figure of  £961,243 to £971,646.94 for adoptive families across the region, 
which suggests more applications have been made for specific pieces of therapeutic support (at up to 
£5000 per child) rather than specialist assessments. (up to £2500 per child).

 Interestingly, the proportion of applications has changed significantly in 2020-21. In the two previous 
years, Liverpool and Wirral were equal in their applications to the ASF, at approximately 40% of the 
total share of funding each, with Sefton at 16% and Knowsley at 4%.

In 2020-21, Wirral has maintained 40.5% of the share of total funding, with Liverpool decreasing to 
29% and both Knowsley and Sefton increasing to 10% and 20.5%.

5.4 The decrease in ASF applications would have been a direct result of the provision of the ASF 
Emergency Covid fund. Emergency Covid funding of £245,000 was provided by the Government for 
additional support for Adoptive and Special Guardianship families on Merseyside between June and 
September 2020 initially, which was later extended to December 2020 at the request of RAAs 
nationally to embed support. 

£108,000 of this funding was made available to Adoption Support in AiM, the rest being utilised by 
Special Guardianship Teams in the Local Authorities. This funding was welcomed as it enabled support 
to be commissioned more speedily on a block booking basis for families, rather than the more 
bureaucratic individual application through the ASF portal, with the associated timescales, leading to 
delay in providing support.

Therapeutic support by AiM Adoption Support included the use of a Clinical Psychologist for two days 
a week, to provide consultations for families and workers; specific on-line Therapeutic Parenting 
courses; Sensory assessments; specific bespoke therapeutic packages of support for families; and 
membership of The National Association for Therapeutic Parenting (NATP).
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At the point at which the additional ASF COVID funding was announced in April 2020, the Adoption 
Support team were able to quickly identify families which would benefit from this funding, and match 
them to appropriate providers, due to understanding the needs of their families in the region. The 
feedback from adoptive families has been very positive. More than 200 adopted families benefitted 
from some form of support from the Emergency ASF Covid funding.

In effect, funding granted for Adoption Support in 2020 – 2021 was more than a million pounds, which 
has generated a huge amount of work for the team.

Access to a Clinical Psychologist for two days a week during this period reduced applications for 
specialist assessments to the ASF. In addition, consultations were provided to staff, and therapeutic 
support to families was provided at a lower cost than through individual application to the ASF. This 
needs to be considered when the ASF make the decision to devolve the ASF budget to RAAs.

5.5 AiM provided Pre-Adoption Support for 36 families during 202-21 (Liverpool 9, Wirral 11, Sefton 
8, Knowsley 8). 

5.6 Caseloads for workers remained at an average of 25/26 per worker pro rata, with between 342 to 
373 open cases depending on referrals. The length of time that workers have cases open varies on the 
type of work required. Cases that were able to be closed included shorter pieces of work for example 
life books, time limited in- house support packages, and transfer of responsibility for adoption support 
to other RAAs. Due to the process involved in applying for funding from the ASF, including monitoring, 
review and further applications, many cases are over a year old, and there remain a number of 
extremely complex cases which were inherited from local authorities prior to the commencement of 
AiM in 2018.

Adoption Support work continues to be complex, with the added challenge of managing adopter’s 
expectations with regards to the ASF.

5.7 Adoption Support took part in the first AiM audit of 15 cases in October 2020, which culminated 
in a Development Day to embed learning, understand the journey undertaken by adoption support 
with regards to practice since coming together in April 2018, and share recommendations of the audit 
with the team. A new supervision template has been developed for Liquid logic and updated referral 
pathway for escalation of cases to Local Authority Front Door Teams. 

5.8 Staff have continued to be supported by Knowsley IT and a new Adoption Support referral pathway 
was implemented in November 2020. This has supported Duty in providing a more consistent 
approach to collating information at point of referral.

5.9 Adoption Surgeries (previously Adoption Support surgeries) are now routinely facilitated by AiM 
Managers across the service as well as Support Seniors. The advice and support provided in the 
surgeries have benefitted social workers with adoption cases across the region, particularly as they 
had to move on-line due to restrictions, meaning there was less of a barrier in attending to receive 
support. These will continue on-line for the foreseeable future due to the flexibility provided. 

There are still some common themes being identified in surgeries including lack of preparation for 
children in the very early stages of permanence planning, which remains an ongoing challenge.

5.10 A training programme for social workers across the four local authorities commenced in 2020-
21. This was initially developed by Sefton for Sefton workers, then made available to all social workers, 
with input from the AiM Manager and is a rolling programme. Topics have included life work and 
trauma and attachment work.
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5.11 One ASF portal for AiM commenced on January 1st, 2021. The appointment of an Adoption 
Support Fund Co-Ordinator post in February 2020 to monitor ASF applications, liaise with each local 
authority Finance lead and deal with Funds Requests from the ASF has been crucial in enabling the 
team to manage the amount of money drawn down collectively from the ASF and the Emergency 
Covid funding.

5.12 Development of a new AiM Procurement Framework for providers commissioned for funding 
from the ASF has continued, with providers being contacted in December 2020 and February 2021 
with information on how to get onto the approved provider list. Responsibility for the approved 
provider list was taken over by Sefton in March 2021, and a series of provider events is planned for 
June 2021.

5.13 The in-house Therapeutic Parenting Course has not been able to be delivered due to Covid. 
Adopters were asked if they would like this to continue on line but the response was that they found 
it more beneficial to have face to face/ group discussions. The course will resume when safe to do so.

5.14 Adopters have accessed on-line support groups through membership of the National Association 
of Therapeutic Parenting, which have been received positively. Adopters continue to receive monthly 
newsletters and regular updates on national themes. There have been no social events in the past 
year due to restrictions but plans are being considered for a Xmas event in November 2021.

5.15 Moving forward into 2021/22, AiM Adoption Support have the DFE “Adoption Support Blue Print 
for Adoptive Services” to reflect on and develop with the support of both boards. Given the positive 
outcomes due to the commissioning of the Clinical Psychologist through the Emergency Covid funding, 
it would be beneficial for AiM to have consistent access for this service in the future, as is the case 
with other RAAs.

6. Adoption Panels

6.1 AiM Adoption panel has now been fully operational for over 3 years since April 2018. Panel dates 
are set up for a twelve-month period and previously operated weekly with a maximum of 4 items per 
Panel, however some Panels were cancelled due to a lack of items presented and many panels 
operated with just 2 items. 

6.2 It was agreed by Strategic Board that from January 2020 Panels would reduce by omitting every 
4th Panel.  Each of AiM’s three Chairs cover the Panels on a rolling rota basis and each Chair’s one 
Panel per month. Vice Chairs are also invited to Chair at least one Panel a year to give them an 
opportunity to use their skills. 

6.3 During the period 1st April 2020 to 31st April 2021 the following Panel business was conducted:

33 Approvals and 56 Matches which included 61 children; (1 match was deferred)

Month No. of 
Panels

No. of 
items 
considered

Approvals Matches De-
registrations

SHOBPA
(Relinquished) Review

April 3 8 3 5 0 0 0
May 3 5 2 3 0 0 0
June 3 8 2 5 0 0 1
July 5 15 2 12 1 0 0
August 1 2 0 2 0 0 0
September 3 9 3 6 0 0 0
TOTALS 18 47 12 33 1 0 1
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Month No. of 
Panels

No. of 
items 
considered

Approvals Matches De-
registrations

SHOBPA 
(Relinquished)

Review

October 4 10 4 5 0 0 1
November 3 9 5 4 0 0 0
December 3 7 3 4 0 0      0
January 3 7 3 4 0 0 0
February 4 7 4 3 0 0 0
March 2 5 2 3 0 0 0
TOTALS 19 45 21 23 0 0 1
  YEAR 
TOTALS

37 92 33 56 1 0 2

Total Panels in the 1st year of AiM 2018-19 = 45; 136 Items considered

Total Panels in AiM’s 2nd year 2019-20 = 43; 121 items considered

Total Panels in AiM’s 3rd year 2020-21 = 37; 92 items considered

6.4 The Panel rota also includes the Agency Decision Maker (ADM) for each of the 4 Local Authorities 
who will act as ADM for approvals, however, they will assume responsibility for the match of a child 
from their own Local Authority. All Panels since March 2020 have been virtual.

6.5 In 2020-21 there were 33 sets of adopters approved, which is a decrease on the 2 previous years.     
In 2020-21 there was a reduction of 34%. From the first year that AiM was in operation. However, it 
has to be borne in mind that this coincided with the Covid pandemic from March 2020.

6.6 There were 55 matches of children to approved adopters, this involved 61 children, one match 
was deferred. Both Liverpool and Wirral’s matches have declined, Sefton’s have remained quite 
consistent over the 3 years, with a gradual increase and Knowsley’s have seen a sharp increase in our 
second year of AiM. All of Knowsley’s 7 matches for 2020-21 were in the first 4 months and there were 
none in the last 8 months between August 2020 and March 2021.

6.7 There is a decrease in children matched in the past 2 years from 101 children presented for match 
in 2018-19 to 61 children 2020-21, a decrease of 40% in the last 2 years. 

Sefton had 15 matches, 16 children, 8 females, 8 males, 1 sibling group of 2. The average age of Sefton 
children matched is 1.7 years this is an increase compared to 1.2 in 2018-19. Sefton’s matches have 
increased by 25%.

Knowsley had 7 matches, 8 children, 6 males and 2 females. 1 sibling group of 2. The average age was 
2.1 years. This has increased from 1.6 in the last 2 years. Knowsley’s matches have increased by 57%. 

Liverpool had 19 matches, 21 children, 14 males, 7 females, with one sibling group of 3 and the rest 
were single children. The average age of Liverpool children matched 1.6 years. The average age of 
Liverpool children has reduced since our first year in AiM and from 1.8 to 1.6. Liverpool matches have 
reduced by 45% in the last 2 years.

Wirral had14 matches, 16 children with 2 sibling groups, 11 males and 5 females. The average age is 
1.4 years. In our first year 2018-19 Wirral matched 42 children, there is therefore a reduction of 62% 
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in Wirral children matched. The average age of children matched in Wirral was 3.3 years in 2018-19, 
therefore they are now matching children much younger.

6.8 Early ADM requests decreased this year which indicates better planning in the Children’s Social 
Care teams. ADM decision timescales are also improving.

7. Adopter Approvals.

7.1 In our first year as AiM 47 adopters were approved in our second year 2019-20 42 were approved 
and this decreased to 33 in 2020-21. In 2 years, there has been a reduction in AiM approved adopters 
by 30%. There was one case deferred in March 2021. 

33 of AiM adopters were matched to Merseyside children at AiM Panel 2020-21, compared to 43 last 
year, which was also a decrease from our first year 2018-19 where 53 of AiM approved adopters were 
matched to Merseyside children. Recruitment data will differ slightly due to ADM approval dates. 

QUARTERLY ADOPTERS’ DATA – Local Authority in which our adopters lived

Local Authority 
2020-21

Liverpool Wirral Sefton Knowsley

Q1 April-June 2 4 0 1
Q2 July-September 2 1 1 1
Q3 October -
December

4 5 2 1

Q4 January -March 5 2 1 1
Totals 13 (39.4%) 12 (36.4%) 4 (12%) 4 (12%)

In the last 2 years since 2018-19, Liverpool adopters matched to AiM children has reduced 38.5%, 
Wirral adopters matched has reduced by 35.7%, Sefton adopters matched reduced by 28.5%. 
Knowsley’s has remained the same.

7.2 It is noted that there is continuing improvement in practice and in the standard of reports, which 
indicates that the current approach is beginning to be effective.  It is also noted that the Social Workers 
with adoption experience are more competent and consistent regarding the quality of their practice 
and Child Permanence Reports. 

7.3 There remains good practice and working together between the Children’s Social Workers and 
AiM Family Finding Social Workers. Panel gave some positive feedback on well-written and 
comprehensive reports. 

7.4 The Panel Advisor also regularly reports the issues to the AiM Operational Delivery Board 
consisting of Local Authority Senior Managers from each of the four Local Authorities.

7.5 Most of the Panel feedback evidences a successful Panel and a positive experience despite COVID, 
a common theme was that giving a brief overview of the questions prior to coming into Panel helps 
relax adopters and make them feel more prepared to conduct considered replies to the questions 
from panel. Another common theme is that adopters and Social Workers viewed the Panel was 
welcoming and friendly.
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8. Raising Practice Standards

8.1 One of the purposes of the formation of a Regional Adoption Agency was to raise practice 
standards in adoption across the region. This has been a focus for AiM and in all areas of adoption 
practice during 2020 -21, despite the challenges of COVID.  

8.2 Across the region forums for family finding for children, assessment and recruitment of adopters 
and adoption support are held with social workers and management representation from all areas. 
The forums discuss and align best practice and plan priorities in the RAA. This has resulted in the 
formation of virtual support groups for adopters across the region, the ability to facilitate virtual 
information events, early tracking for children in all areas and has started the process of all paperwork 
being aligned. These will continue to be held and reviewed with an ongoing emphasis on practice 
standards.    

8.3 Heads of Service from the 4 Local Authorities meet to discuss and scrutinise performance, 
developments, and practice in the RAA with the Head of AiM, making sure the needs of the Local 
Authorities are met by their regional agency. This is also a theme in the Operational Delivery Board, 
which sits every 4-6 weeks. 

8.4 Virtual Service Meetings for all AiM Staff have taken place quarterly and a Practice Event for all 
staff will be held in 2020/2021 to show case best practice across the region. Service Meetings to 
introduce performance measures and the service priorities have been held in July, September, 
December, and March of this year. 

8.5 A quarterly performance report for all areas has been established to allow regional monitoring of 
practice and management oversight. This includes reporting on timescales. This will make sure all 
localities are challenged in their delivery and practice.  

8.6 AiM Management Meetings have continued to take place virtually monthly and aligns the 
management approach across the region and will make sure managers have an emphasis on strong 
leadership and driving best practice.    

9. Finance 

The Local Authorities contribute equally to the core staff of the RAA seconded to the host Knowsley 
MBC. This is based on the financial model of 4-year average placement orders. 

 

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 Average % Split

Knowsley 7 3 16 1 6.75 8.13 
Liverpool 34 31 37 22 31.00 37.35 
Sefton 11 22 16 10 14.75 17.77 
Wirral 50 44 13 15 30.50 36.75 
Total 102 100 82 48 83.00 100.00 

Recommendation 

That the AiM Strategic Board notes this information on the activity of AiM is the year 2020/2021. 

Jenny Ness
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Head of Service  

August 2021

Annexe A 

AiM 
Marketing&RecruitmentStrategy20202021.docx

Breakdown of Adopter Approvals 2020-2021

Quarter 1

Family 1 Mainstream approval- Approved April 2020, matched June 2020, Adoption Order February 
2021- Wirral child

Family 2 Mainstream approval- Approved April 2020, matched October 2020 & December 2020 (Sefton 
sibling group of two). Annex A and application lodged

Family 3 Mainstream second time adopter approval- Approved April 2020 & matched February 2021. 
(Liverpool child). 

Family 4 Mainstream approval- approved May 2020 & matched September 2020. Application and 
Annex A lodged (Wirral child)

Family 5 Mainstream second time adopter approval- Approved June 2020, matched February 2021 
(Liverpool child)

Family 6 Mainstream approval- Approved June 2020 and matched October 2020.  (Liverpool child).  
This disrupted during the introduction stage, child not placed for adoption. Disruption meeting taken 
place.  

Of the above, 5 households were heterosexual couples and one female same sex couple.

Quarter 2

Family 7 Approval for specific Wirral child.  Adopters of sibling.  Approved July 2020, matched 
November 2020. Awaiting final hearing

Family 8 Liverpool foster carer approval and match of a specific child July 2020.  Adoption Order 
granted in Q1 of 2021-22
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Family 9 Knowsley foster carer approval and match for a specific child August 2020. Adoption Order 
granted in Q1 of 2021-22

Family 10 Mainstream approval and match September 2020, Liverpool child, Adoption Order granted 
February 2021

Of the above, all are heterosexual couples. 

Quarter 3

Family 11   Mainstream Approval in October 2020.  Linked to Wirral child where court significantly 
delayed.

Family 12  Mainstream Approval in November 2020.  Liverpool child placed February 2021 

Family 13  Mainstream approval in October 2020.  Sefton child placed FFA December 2020, matched 
March 2021

Family 14 Mainstream approval in November 2020, matched January 2021, Wirral sibling group of 
two.  Disrupted during introductions

Family 15 Mainstream approval in November 2020.  Linked to Wirral child

Family 16 Mainstream approval in December 2020. Went on hold due to personal circumstances after 
approval

Family 17 Mainstream approval in December 2020.  Matched to Wirral child in March 2021

Family 18 Mainstream approval in December 2020. Matched to Liverpool child in March 2021

Family 19  Mainstream Re-approval in December 2020.  Re-approved as Adoption Order granted for 
first child placed that ceased adopter approval for sibling placed FFA. (Sefton)

Family 20  Mainstream approval in December 2020.  Linked in Q4 of 20-21 to Liverpool child

Family 21  Mainstream approval in December 2020.  Matched to Liverpool child in March 2021

Family 22  Mainstream re-approval as third time adopters, re-approved as Adoption Order granted for 
second child placed that ceased  adopter approval for sibling placed FFA (Liverpool)

Of the above, 11 household are heterosexual couples and 1 household a female same sex couple.

Quarter 4

Family 23  Mainstream approval in January 2021.  Available adopters

Family 24    Mainstream approval in January 2021. Matched in Q1 21-22, Wirral child

Family 25 Mainstream approval and match in February 2021, Liverpool child

Family 26  Wirral foster carer approval and match for specific child in January 2021

Family 27  Mainstream approval in February 2021.  Linked in Q1 21-22, Sefton child

Family 28  Mainstream approval in March 2021.  Available adopters
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Family 29  Mainstream approval in March 2021.  Available adopters

Family 30  Approval of second time adopters in March 2021 for sibling responsibility of Ayrshire LA

Family 31  Mainstream approval in March 2021.  Available adopters

Of the above 2 households are female single adopters, 2 households are female same sex couples, 
and the remaining households are heterosexual couples.


